BUSINESS
VOICE
VIRTUAL PBX
Hardware Price List

For our Business Voice Virtual PBX bundle we offer high-quality telephones, which are optimally adapted
to the overall system. Thanks to favourable framework agreements with the manufacturers, we can offer
these devices at much lower prices than you will otherwise find.

Alcatel
Cordless Phone:
IP2115

Desktop phone:
IP251G

Desktop phone:
IP301G

Desktop phone:
IP701G

One-off
costs

··Backlit graphic LC display
mm connection for headsets or
··2.5
IP70 headphones via DECT
··Up to 50 m range
··200 telephone book entries
··Backlit graphic LC display
··Full duplex hands-free speakerphone
Gigabit Ethernet ports for con··Two
necting a PC
··2 SIP Account
soft keys and two
··Three
programmable function keys
··Integrated DECT base station
Gigabit Ethernet ports for con··Two
necting a PC
··4 SIP accounts
··12×2 multifunctional keys
··Integrated DECT base station
··HD sound
··16×2 multifunctional keys
··6 SIP accounts

One-off
costs

Conference phone:
IP1850
79.–

Headset:
IP70
79.–

Handset:
IP15
129.–

DECT microphones,
··4callmobile
time 7 h / stand-by time 70 h
··2 integrated microphones
··HD sound
··Local telephone book

··Call time: 9 hours
··Range: 150 metres
··Hearing protection
··High-quality sound
and white graphical display
··Black
with white background illumination
··Belt clip and headset jack
··Call time: 7 h/stand-by time: 168 h

450.–

79.–

39.–

189.–

Desktop phone including mains adapter.
All prices are exclusive of VAT. Products and prices subject to change.

Advice and ordering

upc.ch/business | 0800 800 116
>

Panasonic
Cordless phone:
KX-TGP600

Desktop phone:
KX-HDV130

Desktop phone:
KX-HDV230

One-off
costs

base station and mobile
··DECT
handset
··Large backlit LC colour display
to 200 hours of standby or
··Up
11 hours of call time
audio quality and
··Outstanding
noise cancellation

··Large backlit LC display
··Full duplex hands-free speakerphone
10/100 Ethernet ports for
··Two
connecting a PC
soft keys and two
··Three
programmable function keys
backlit LC displays,
··2onelarge
with self-labelling
audio quality, full duplex
··First-class
hands-free kit and acoustic echo
cancellation

Gigabit Ethernet ports for
··2connecting
a PC
x 12 programmable LED function
··2keys

Snom
Desktop phone:
D715

Desktop phone:
D725

Desktop phone:
D765

One-off
costs

Desktop phone:
KX-HDV330
79.–

··colour TFT LCD touch panel
Bluetooth for wireless
··Built-in
capability
flexible function keys with
··24
optional expansion of up to 224 keys
SONIC sound including,
··HD
full duplex speakerphone, acoustic
echo cancellation and packet loss
concealment

59.–

Handset:
KX-TPA60

Repeater:
KX-A406
129.–

··colour LCD with backlight
··HD wideband audio
··Local or network intercom

50—300 metres (depending
··Range
on the environment)
··Up to 4 simultaneous conversations
··Up to 3 repeaters can be cascaded

One-off
costs

··5 speed-dial keys
··4 SIP accounts
··2 Giga ports for LAN connections
··Backlit graphical display
··18 speed-dial keys
··12 SIP accounts
··Backlit graphical display.
connection for
··EHS/DHSG
connecting a wireless headset
··16 speed-dial keys
··12 SIP accounts
··2 Giga ports for LAN connections
··Integrated Blutooth interface

189.–

129.–

One-off
costs

Desktop phone:
D375
125.–

Conference phone:
MeetingPoint
230.–

79.–

··12 speed-dial keys
··12 SIP accounts
··2 Giga ports for LAN connections
··Integrated Blutooth interface
features a Wi-Fi interface
··Device
via a dongle
··12 SIP accounts
··Backlit graphical display.
··HD audio

295.–

870.–

310.–

Desktop phone including mains adapter.
All prices are exclusive of VAT. Products and prices subject to change.

Advice and ordering

upc.ch/business | 0800 800 116
>

Mitel
Desktop phone:
6863i

Desktop phone:
6865i

Desktop phone:
6867i

Desktop phone:
6869i

Cordless phone:
612d

One-off
costs

··Three programmable buttons
··2 SIP accounts
··Phone book with 200 contacts
··Broadband audio in HD quality
··Two fast Ethernet ports
··8 programmable buttons
··9 SIP accounts
··2 Gigabit ports for connecting a PC
headset support (wireless
··Flexible
and DHSG/EHS)
··6 programmable buttons
··9 SIP accounts
··Gigabit ports for connecting a PC
headset support (wireless
··Flexible
and DHSG/EHS)
··Backlit LCD colour display
··12 programmable softkeys
··12 SIP accounts
programmable context-sensitive
··5buttons
··2 Gigabit Ethernet ports with PoE
headset support (wireless,
··Flexible
DHSG/EHS and USB)
··Headset connection (2.5 mm jack)
programmable navigation
··Two
buttons
··Phone book with 200 contacts
noise filter for loud
··Ambient
environments

One-off
costs

Cordless phone:
622d
95.–

165.–

215.–

Cordless phone:
632d

Base station:
Dect Multicell RFP
35IP Dect

··Headset connection (2.5 mm jack)
programmable navigation
··Two
buttons
··Phone book with 200 contacts
noise filter for loud
··Ambient
environments
··VIP phone book with six entries
··One programmable hotkey
··Headset connection (2.5 mm jack)
programmable navigation
··Two
buttons
··Phone book with 200 contacts
noise filter for loud environ··Ambient
ments
emergency button at the top of
··One
the device
class IP65, resistant to
··Protection
impact, dust and water
for all 120 DECT channels
··Support
for maximum utilisation
voice channels
··8persimultaneous
RPF, 4 additional channels for
signalling purposes

··Support for DECT encryption
295.–

Base station:
Dect Multicell RFP
37IP Dect Outdoor

for all 120 DECT channels
··Support
for maximum utilisation
voice channels
··8persimultaneous
RPF, 4 additional channels for
signalling purposes

class IP65, resistant to
··Protection
impact, dust and water

310.–

560.–

852.–

1055.–

215.–

Desktop phone including mains adapter.
All prices are exclusive of VAT. Products and prices subject to change.

Advice and ordering

upc.ch/business | 0800 800 116
>

Gigaset
Base station:
N510 Basis

One-off
costs

IP base station for up to 6 VoIP
··DECT
accounts
telephone system for up
··Extendable
to 6 subscribers: Multiline with up to
6 handsets and 4 simultaneous calls
Can be extended with DECT
repeaters for a bigger range
Can be combined with a large selection of Gigaset DECT handsets
Excellent HD sound
ECO functions

Cordless phone:
S650H Handset

Cordless phone:
R650H Handset

Cordless phone:
SL750H Handset

··
··
··
··
1.8" TFT colour display,
··Brilliant
8 lines
··Key lock with PIN
connection via Bluetooth
··Headset
or 2.5 mm jack plug
exchange via Bluetooth or
··Data
micro USB
··Up to 12 hours of call time
class IP65, resistant to
··Protection
impact, dust and water
··CAT-iq 2.0 audio standards
··HD audio and HD voice quality
··Up to 14 hours of call time
connection via Bluetooth
··Headset
or 2.5 mm jack plug
data exchange via
··Convenient
Bluetooth or mini USB
··Vibration alarm
··Up to 12 hours of call time

Fax
Fax Adapter:
Cisco SPA122

One-off
costs

Multicell system:
N720
115.–

Multicell system:
N720 DM

100.–

··Seamless handover and roaming
to 100 users/SIP accounts/
··Up
handsets
to 30 base stations and up to
··Up
30 simultaneous calls
to 8 simultaneous calls per base
··Up
station
··Power over Ethernet capability
··Seamless handover and roaming
to 100 users/SIP accounts/
··Up
handsets
to 30 base stations and up to
··Up
30 simultaneous calls
to 8 simultaneous calls per
··Up
base station
map for base stations
··Visualisation
in the web configurator

number
Connection for fax machines

··

Desktop phone including mains adapter.
All prices are exclusive of VAT. Products and prices subject to change.

Advice and ordering

upc.ch/business | 0800 800 116

610.–

Network
adapter for
Gigaset N720
19.–
150.–

170.–

One-off
costs

understandable voice
··Clearly
connections with high audio quality
standard telephone connections,
··2each
with a separate telephone

610.–

One-off
costs

ISDN Adapter:
Patton SN-DTA
79.–

··Up to 2 simultaneous calls
··2 ISDN S0 interfaces
··Low-jitter clock for Dect

216.–

